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Propertint.’ on the Site of Ronie
The inme.e of the s ite o.f Rome when h was hiPs, marshes and meadows,
n.ot vet spot led hv urhao intrusion, was a favm rite of Virgil and the 4 0gm an
elegists it in this paper I would ide to examine the site as it appears i.n.
Propertius 4,l 4,4 and 4.9 . Although Propertus was lohowmne pre.eedents
from Tihullos .2..5 and ,.lesa:’fd 8. his depan tires lrotn the topograpiw rhe.v
m tpprd ou ax d to he s\ us ni tnt at x it teo I ss dl o ,n, it ta) th it Props
tins generally ofidred a dark.er view of the site. of Rome hy endowin.g it with:.
morally a..mhiguo us quai.ities and. hy popolatug it with unappea.hng e.haraeters,
M.oreover (h) in fashion n.g this ian.d.seape Propertius settled on a view of
the workings of n.atnre eonsistent with otiher poems in Book 4 in wheh
natrrre underrnines human progress. This 5/ ew of n,atore ts fo.rther n.nderseored.
hv the sa pres:sion. o.f the theme of the Golden. Age.
The / enteope o/ 110100 Ut I dn..dmo:.s end t fish
It wa.s prohahlv i.nevirahie that \rtunstan poets should hio.’e heen drawn to
the primordial se.th.ng of Rome., .Part of the a.ttraetton was politietsi :Augustos
portrayed. his rn.ie mrs a pe.rioei of renewal hy claiming to enmnlate ancestral
virtue (2) and hy proirtoting th.e itnagery of ua:trtrrrl fertility, such as vines
and garlands. (3), The earls.:, un.spoiled sit.e of Rotne wa.s th.e ohvion.s in.tem
section of history and to tnre., After all, for th.e Augostan poets nature was
a eonventen t poetic vehel.e for dis:eossi n.e civilization:., reel.t n.ology, p.oi ities,
A. tt.on:a .7exriPri;’i.s’sri aroidia. oxford. 1169: K. 5sf tmixs
i ti/f C 1 5 N IL U K Ui e
7 dat/h .a am:..m:(ne .ccmo..nfras’,’ /5. : n.m., Pa del., I eider:, 19’fi.,
(2) Au t o i repotudls nideim d t mkne. Romulus a t ate helom mit I p on
“A.ognstos” : Se:n.a.’oxtas, .Amtmnemfos 7 Die tf...ssstns 53, 16, ‘1 : l’vs.. r, 7/to Borneo
.Res’oha/on, Oxford, 1939 s. 3130 14, rtn.gges.ted that Ron..nii us’ career was mhuo.ght
to resemn.hle too closely that of Julius (.faesar the Dictator, For the restored eere RoniuIf
on the Palatine. see Diox:vsn ;s esf F..at teaaxateerts, .A.ntiqoiiaan R.emeneel, 79, II and
(I, Bmxor it, .atenees und A mena’at,m, /hanyirenrdaten cow 8, /lin’h her stench, yieis’em
helm. ant (dItto. IlDi, p. t37d4i and i62.’169:,
0 / 1 I ‘t S
Aa.n .\rher. : 936. i”. ‘3i,. I 5.2
830 K. S. RcirHwiF..I. I..
bun. an character, the naomi worth of labor amifrnctas, or poetic inspiration. (4),
A frrrther hsctor prompting the atte.ntio.n o.l Angost.an. poets was poetic.
Fie.llenistic poets ahove all Caliic.a,chus wrote ahoc.t acda an.d the
fou.ndations of cities (bAseR) (5), R..omans emniating the He.iienistic poets
freqoently fohowed snit (5),
Of the two most important treatments of the landscape hefore Propertius
“flh•mmllns 2,5 and .Aeneld 8.. we cannot he c.ertain which was fbiiowi.ng the
lead of the other (7), hot the two can he profitab.ly compared,. We will see tint
Tihnllns and Virg.il, in different ways, used their depictions of Rome to raise
issnes of labor and otiarn, the vitahty a,nd benevolence of natnre, the efficacy
of Aeneas, the progress’ of h.istory, and Angustns’ Golden Age.
Tiho.tlos 2,5 was occasioned by t.he appoin:tnne.nt .of M. Viderics M.essath
Messa.linns, the son nf Tihnllcs’ patron Messaila, to the qaindccimalri ,sacrfs
/bciandfs. Most of the poe..n. is devoted to recoonting visions a..n.d revelations
he.ari.n.g on Ro.rmmn history
.; in t.he. first of these Tibo,llns describes the site
of Rome as Aenea,s naight have foo.nd h (:2A38). Cows graze on the Palatine,
shmip.he.rds worship pastoral rlcities (Pan, Ptdes and. perhaps’ Sdvanus, who
is .h.onored with a :Pamspipe, fistnld 30), and. a paella crosse.s th.e marshy
Vela.brom in a. skiff to visit ham linnenis, Althoo.gh tivy (writing, in the 20s)
had e.nvisioned the site a wilderness (rtastae solitndiscs I ,4,6), Ti.buflns’ Rome
is instead a hospitaf Ic retreat, a virtmtal ideas amocnns where lovers can feel
a.t home. Certainly the pre.sence of th...e jhstnla sets the bucolic. a.nd e.rotic
atnaosp crc of tIme place
—— and signals ‘fihullus’ fa.rnitiarity with Theocritus
mm..mid the Eclognes. A.t time ems! of the poesni (811.04.) Tibnlhs recourtts the
.Parifia, a festival th at celebrated the foundation o.f Rorrte, and that recreates
the life of shepherds in the ean’ly days (255681(s); we should c:onsider both
of these passages as descriptions of the same experience.
(41 In at mral sit t S m vi I coda apt oi (N id s IL tomomphoa Wicab mdi a 1969
p 13 and 8614.
(5) ‘Else foundation at Zancle was told In. .A.ettc Boo.k 2 ; sea R., Pe.i.:ur.m.:ra, ad,
Ctdijrncahus, I, Oz.thrd, 1949, in, 43,58111’, ; tIme. title.s of five poetla ktt.svts are als.o
attriha.ted. to Apollor.ius of lth.odes:.,l, •II Powso....i Coiiectcriec A.invanairtna, Ox.tord,
1925, 5ff. tr, 411,
(6) In gen.eral anneals IL WIMMS.o .ddifrnaahoz In .Rom. Die ,Nda’hfhi,l,se sakes
opvdogettsahen Dtchtens In dee .A.mtvnsteerzeit, Wiesbadan, 1960 ; IL, Ci..,xusan,
Ckllimaahmn and Latin Poetic’ in (I.R.BS 5, 1964, p 181196 ; P C.rnars’s, Iibailas
.,djjidientstta Poet at .Rome, Cambridge, 1979, p. 11—24 anrl 68111 ; P P M.n.,s.,mn,
t oilman hot and tin latnstan Ac tmologa ci kit ti in A N R at II 10 1 Bamlm 1982
p3.71417
(7) fIscal are: V. Bucmsanms, 7 Rail II 5 maui die A.enrts in. Ehdoiogus 109, 1965,
p. 104120; P defia Comarr,, 77i1lo .il 5 es idldekiC in Idle 36, 1984, p. 247153 ; see
also VI. MaCian’, l’he t.ate of Dliaiias’ i)ecth in teatomas 29, 1970, p..’ 77478.0.
(8) The tlasitia thn.s nsdmas th.e urban and rustic dimnensions. of R.omne.’s s.ite:, as Varro
noted Re s Rastmt at II 1 9 Sea I mthcm IL Wi ‘ass m 7’ flail II 5 and dot legot he
000)t>tOi.’St Os tO5’t’t’l’ L OITE. Q’i.’.’.’: t’U)stO. 831
The o•L..i..mr o’ the lands. cape in ..:l 5• is all the more apparent vs he.n set against
the landscape’ of other Tihu Ilan etc ies. ‘[ibuflas did not id.eahze
t.h.e countryside as a. pastoral re.tra:at or h.e also respected /abor and was
sa.tis hell wifh a life spent enltivating his plot. Such, at, least, is the programmatic
life in 1,1 and 1,10 (9), Bnt in 2,5 the landscape has less to do with agricultardl
reality than with poetic ornament ; the si.te of Rome described here could.
he. anywhere Itith, Sicily, or Arcadia, The. fact that Tihuthus rlescinhes the
Velahrnn, as having’ e.nough water or the patti/a to row across seems calcula.ted.
to enhance the. charm of the Peale. In, late.r times thc Vi,:lahrum was an
important commercial ce.nter, hut. ihnllns parses over that ja.rring v mtrast
between then. and now in sile;.rtee.1” .p trt from th..e Palatine. a.nd Velahrnnr,
urns m1r shrtnt I tel r 6 pn,, a hmal Ic tIn at thn nib I
is identified keneas scents not to 6. a ‘:isioni. the .kr ‘ at ail:ve ry Icy heroes
are na.menl a all we hear not hing of Pail ante ttnt or earl er settlers’.
‘i”o he sore. the Sibyl t”oreteiis the tsar of ti ‘[roians ‘with the Rntil.i t,45-50).
hot the ei.te’s site miii he nnati’eet.ed, Pot ‘I ‘ihahes the t.ranseeneient eharaeter’istie
of the site is its pastoral tranenilitv’, the Roeoe of veers and heroes a ill he
an ahr moon. a transOionai et’iase’. l”h.e streetore at t,he pe’eeL’t en: phastres
this hs’t’i’a mine the omens. I’ star I 3h”lt.t. J.:’evst’nt) with pastoral pace t’2.:ns
and 6 I I h$’t . ‘:‘(, Earn vs hen St a i’s a pears in t.his: poen’t H is to make I os’e
on t.l te ris’erha.nir. veldt hat. lnsl..e.esi, .hmoni i”ibuihs’ a.eennt oar. st:rmill niot
guess thtrt’. she had, been raped 15 I.-Sti, ‘i’ibnrilt:s’ Rome is’ essentit [Is’ the svorld
ol’Ti.trns in Ec/ogne I pnst.oral. ese.rrpist, stadc and. immune t”rorn history.
If there is.’ an etert.tal Rome it is’ the city celehrating t.he Parilh (1, In tnany
ssavs the” svn rid of the poem even resembles a. Golden Age. “f here is little
tiectl for labor hut tnore: dnu’t suiliri.ent frue’tris here (t 2); it is’ an e.xistence of
“soft prinritivisrtt”. iElte celehrat.inrt n.t tlhe Pari.lia of’ the:jiilfr em sacer asians (82)
suggests that some cyc.iieal pattern is a.t ‘work., proha.hly t8.e aarenmrt soecto
/ntro (‘t,i’1, il”ihullas rnertticrts the rle’fent of S atat.ts by .Jnt.piter (2noirno rgge
Rron,,i.n’ht ln,.4 PARG/’IAI 4: tienikni’sr’hii/I’ Ar 6/. RO”hde, 2”b.hin.gen. 196.1. p. 22.7266,
rspee’r’l’.ls’ ta’21’7.
(‘31’ J3, A i’n’t’ tlnsy’o, Ao’:.;’o .ttOa,r,s 5’n:’/H’ it,’.o : Pie Lnt’olrrojn: ‘.tf 3”l’1”o,nS”n’t F/eec
/ l tTh’l tnt 0/st s




In n 51 15 I/ m t 0 t / s ji s s A so (011 li/i
/,hs’n:rns 0/’: tsP!, [‘aI’t[tnmi/iiin Main, i’s/SO., :i,(73., a.
(1,/I 6.’ sIrmns, IP t”!t, ‘.a 55,Ma’r,’’O ‘çrt’rr’r: On l. yr ansI [l.si 1555’S [ii. 1:1.
51 s t S ‘S tt l A I
Ii I “ ‘ s/i n..i
less inilPnamian l.n tone, is. arior’teh hr .1. tO Pta rn.s’rr, tmar.i.s.. re’v. by [I. P. (s/riot .n.
‘t”n,i,ii:,,E,i’,v, “(‘/‘[n’s,i/,i,i,i: :‘w:rf Pr”ni.’(e:’oa,1r? ,ri’.’rn.’.r.i..s’, ‘t,,.Os n’t h rld.ge, Itrtas:s,,19tt8,
832 K, S. ROT HWH.i.L
/hgcuo, 11), arid.. Virgil stated clearly•• that th...e Golden Age in I atiurn occurred
after that defeat (A...eneid 8, 3 l.932O).
All of this should. reflect well on Augustus mid, the pricipate. Tihullus,
however, a.. ever directly coo cts the (iolden Age. with. the rule of A igustus (14.).
The site of R.cn.ie is pleasant eruough, hut completely liii.prepared for the city
that will he superi.mposed. oa it.
To turn from Tihullus to the .A.ern.mid is to step into a rushing strea.m of
hirtory and. narrative. Virgil’s .R.ommie, especially in Aeneas’ visit to the site
(8, G369), is clearly is city with a past. As soon. as Aeueas a.rrives he is told.
the tale of Cacu.s and Hercules w at remahed. of the cave itself was there
for mdl to see. Th.e site has heen settled ‘be.fore still visible are t.he rui.ns of
the Golden .A.ge. city fou.nd.ed on the Capitohioe hy Satu.rri, svho collected
the sc:attered aboriginais a..rid gave lo.ws v:isihle too a.re the ruins of the town.
of Janus on the Janiculum (uirum .mnonimenta prfhrum, :11 R325 and 35H359).
Ilvrsnder had. already fouud.ed.Palln.n.teuin. Ilistory is.. therefore
here ; Rome is auything hut a timeless retreat (15),
If Virgil’s R.omn e hrss a p.ast, it also has! a future. It is asif the rite has been
surveyed, rind the ground prepared. (Is), Virgil. inserts early ian.dmarhs t.h.at
s’ould have been faunhimu: to Romna.ns of lus day. A.ene.as sees the Carmemital
ga.te and. s.hrine (33T338), ti..e grove of the asylum on the Gap.itohiue (342),
the I upercal, where Romulu.s and. Rem us would. ‘he suckled arid winch. hn.d.
been restored hy .A.ugustus (34., of, Rms Heroic 19), the Argi.ietum, a hn.sy
thomcughf ire in Virgil s d my (145 146) thm I upton ioek (347) the 3 suicu
hum. (358), the Foruni a.n.d G.ariuae (361). Virgil showed. that the city lie lived
i.n. was an. organic continnmation. of the settiemnemrt seen hy Aeneas ; ‘Virgil bin.s
drmmwn a direct line fiomni the past to the present (1.r), .Aithomigh there are a
mmmnher of bucolic touc.he.s, this h’.n.ot mm fictional handsca.pe tim’ in‘sagsmmary
rcadhm ‘hut a.. very specific io’cale on the I.,,atin side. of the Ti’her,
V’irgil”s site is hush with.! greenery: the verdant river hank (83), ‘forests. (96”),
pools and hountauim (74 75) gmoses (104 125 342 351) gi mss (116) and
‘brannhIes (348).. But m,ia:ture here is nuore than j’ust ornanne’,n,tah greenery it
literally comnes alive, Ilere rune fau,ris and uy’mnphs (71, 3.1 4) and. t’fie wav’es
and woods niarvel at Aeneas’ fleet as it works its’ way up the Tiher to F’allmmm
(14) K.u’aus’.cni., fiance )nsecuie [n. 12], p. 168.
(15) Ahmttt ugh theme is’ much ma m.anveh am, it is no pastnnmd netne.snt see M. Ci,
Fh,rnNA,M, Ths’:’ .Poemo’ of mite Aenadd, Cambridge, Mass,, 1966, p. h09.
(36) ‘I’.h:h may almost hitema.lly ‘he true Vingil ainoe. of A’ugustan pacts nnnits the’
inanshy Vehthnumn amid it i’mty he thsu we ant ma innagine it alneud.y dnmined, with the
eant.h. neady tOn ‘tnund’.atinns.
(17) Go t.his. see. H’. M”n:RKt,t”N’, 114 .4.ts/baa sinai A,hs’ts.thm den .Mmseihnuw.ihh’ide l’hhu/fn
in W. WmM M.EL, ci, Farsn’hungen run nnanusehen .Lumenatan : fresms’ehno’r rum dO t”i’ehuntsu
tag van Karl bus luinn Wit shamlrn 1910 p 1111 3 4
teum (i.l-92), The god Tiberinus actually speaks to Aeneas (IA-is) and later
sees to it that th.e river will offer i...o resistance to the Trojans sailing, up it.
(By contra.st, the speak.i.ng groves and cattle in Tibu.lius [2,5,74—78] wese un
natural omens of doom) But, th greene.ry notuitt.str.nding, this is .no leisu.relv
locus amoenus. livandeT o.ints out the •flLjrled cave of Cacus (190-192).; th..e
I upercal is situated on a chill cliff (gelidd monte, 343) ; the Capitolie is
overgrown and bristly (si!uespibus horrida dow is, 348) a remi,.nder that.
much of this land has not been tamed (0). The native religion of.the place
was stern and instilled fear (religio terrebat dire bet, 349—350) ; a thunderc:us
god. lives in a oemus on the Capi.tohne.
Missing in the Aeneid are the peaceful shepherds of :Tibullus .Labor was
a fact of life in Virgil’s early B ome, Tiherinus e.xplains th.at Evander and his
Arcadians have had to wage war continuously since their arrival (55) The
Hercu.les-Cacus eplsode is anot.her exemplum of the labor necessary for. sub
dumg furoi by imposing oidcr md creating civihration (U) But Vii pu sti onglv
suggests that labor will he efficacious andhe gives us good reason to..expect
that th...e path the. Troa.ns have embarked on will he successful, for Carmenta
has prophesied that Aeneas’ offipring will he great (338-341). The Capitioline,
after all, was the site of a Gold.en Age settlement where Sa.turn gave laws
and ruled in peace (320-325) and sw are told explicitly in Book 6 that Augustus
will reest.ahiish a Golden Age in Latium (aurea .. conddt saecula, 6, 792A93).
A glorious future can he achieved by :renewing the past. Virgil a,.ssocia es
.A.eneas with Hereules when .Evander invites Aeneas into the same humble
home into which Eva.nder had .invitcd Hercules (362-368).
Of course when we . consider the episode in the context of .the Aeneid as
a whole fundamntai iror.ies appear. For example the ,Aeneid never really
d.emor.istrates. that th.e aurea saecuba promised. by. A..nchises will arrive. And.
Aeneas falls short of the civilizing model of Hercules ; as Wiesen has poin.ted
out, Aeneas passes through .h..ok 8 as if in a trance‘, barely registering greater
knowledge for all his experience. H.e .is consp:icuousiy uncon.i.prehendirg
(ignarus 7.30) of what his shield depicts (20), The world, of n.atu.re, which offered.
itself to assist t.he Troja.ns ii. Book 8, wiT face d.estruction (21), Even, the rule
of Saturn was in danger of succum.bing to degeneration (decolor aetas 326) (22),
(18) Wu’u’uu i ithull II S [n 8] p 256 sugf050 \‘itinl is lndehtvd to 1 ucretms
depiction of hard. primitivisn.1 (Dc .Renum Natura 5, 925-1487).
(191 B On Vu ii A Tuth au ,v,l,zu d Poet,, Oxford 196 p 350 335
(20) •D. WIESEN, Thur .Pessin2ism of .Eighth .Aeneid in .Latomus 32, 1973, p. 156
A,J. B.ovu E, The (Naonku, Dove, i...eid.en, 1986, p 167—172.
(2.1) R. fiiou.ar, lIce Violation and .Ambivalence in Virgil in .7A.PA. 1 .18, 1988,
p. 261-273,
(22) tIns, Virgil [a. 19], p. 337 R.. T2sou..s.s, .Lands and Peoples in .Rornan .Poetrv.
The Ethnographic lradition, Ca.mbrid.ge, 1982, p. 98-1(10.
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Yft this dan eer is rennote and t latoret l.eni, wnen nil is said and do nit he en son e
Si Aenens’ visit is as nntir.nistie as. n.ns: in the I coed!.
lt shouid he elerrr that 1’ ihniins’ and \dre.ii”s representations of eari.s Rome
d.ifldr d ramatieaiiv, I. n its x eetat inn, ttnpnlntinn. settlement liveih nod, ansi
religion Ti tt nil us Inndsea pe. 5 a pa5tO ml. i. h easss ret rent ndt h little en n.neet inn
to Ro roes past a nt n us.. P. xisten.ee 1 here resent hie.s a h nenne (.iokleii Ane
Itini ‘5 C nine, hr eotttrnst is. eltttterr d wit is is ublie nrtesn.ets instt n.tons
lenders., hn.dd. irm.i, and nrnhitinns, The urgent. •ree’ of lnst.ory drive .Aenens and
Evandet toward a well ordered feline, Rn.nnn:lus nnnot e.o.r..e soon enough.
Of enttrse the dise.repn.neies between Tihnhu.s ni.sf. 5/irgil are in me.nsure
d.ue to the diffe..reneens between ele:y and. epics. A.lthotcgh Propertius se.ems
to have looked to both models of early Rnnse in his. fourth honk, (ea. 16 B, C.),
it is tt tl ned mothsl n.f his tswn nnking th.at striteri his purpnses best (9,
2. JYnpertfns, .Nnsrire and the Site: 9’ .i..nme in 4,!
A. prelimin.rrry issrie’ should he raised one of the striking things about
Prnpertfus’ prra urhan landsea.pe:s is that they .shoulrl exist at tsP., Cnm.pared
with Virgil, fl.rsraee, nn.d Tibuliu.s, Prnpertius usrmniiv sh.ows htfle hterest in
nrsture, whethe.r arhei .r t.arne (515) l.t is. true th.i..it. nnture h.sn.trerv n.ppenrs is.
a varie.te of his elegies and. that he harl even alrearla written of thee Pa Inline
a.st a pnsture fn.r in in Is. tries ‘erzsra pn!amhs rn’nrds ,3.. 9,49) 5K hear Si the I t.nIin a
ln.ndseape in.3,2 2, hat Prupertins tends to lead the render inneR to the city
ni C nra i uh ‘1 1 a, i i Cr I us r th a utnics ma 01 lit S
side (5), . pastnmnl spot in I. l4.Vh where nne rni.cht enjoy svhie is the
hnnk of the Tiher. Other pnenns by Prnpertius that enlist th.e wnrid nf natn us
tnrn nut to he heavhy flepentlent on HelIenistir: literars snurees iS;4 His
(231 A) rea:d ia the. d.Os 13. (12 P:rnperti as.:. had lsn.rrs’ ...i iiisu 5 i..rgi.l was work iric ml:
the Aeneir! t r’ Pa itif; ‘rsir ii .es 2.,34,66 : rasse!n pied! r;iedss naseaur f!!ede t et. tdrc..t
.Dnnati3tkPnr verts.sd erh.nes of the Aeneidir.i Prupertins see I. Tisisssr.i,.e., Dd:; 5)’.usn.;’!n
krrnst de,s Jhyrtts’re t.ens! rids Ii’adlinnrr 2cr !eam!n!sr’heu !.)h.Jnersrprerintr, Wiesbaden, Phh.
535.7 s ‘K..W. Wi :rtar.ir, Prnperss IV 1, I7t) rime! rl1a.s 3. Bue!r this’ A.erieis in .[.atnirmtr
35 19 75 p 459 sOn a peai db 459 n 1 I Km his ci r bps r nus (au/s s) elnçusrer
!rh 0101 1 lupntrup!n nnd Pus Sir s in I Is ç IV! at i )rn!nghe rh /li Sir 010110 5 1914
p. 1 l6l20. itlut caetiui. is in order 4,3 seems tn assum e that a. eampaig’n ngains.t
Parthin is unde’rwny and would thus seem to have heer written, at the ln.test, in 20 B.C.
(24) Props rtius t s loss i tn ( itullus in this i r sps I sacs S ti P SO 01 t utulltu
t.,anhamn, Mf), 1942, p. 76 arid 154259.
(‘75) V C I P in so Prnpc c/ins 12’ [ut/us irs nit in SPurns t /nuae! Strata
2, 1977, p. 2400.54.
‘6l In I 20 0’ or a sit ads dasmuhi tins , a hi s P3155 u nierd m
nsinphs I ‘inns a In ‘1 i’ t hand S i ‘o Ito , I IlSi 1’ 2 I
Rim sRuns a I s r ‘1 Pun in in sl \‘
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tenri ence to avoid straicht to rward. ohieetivc n rative and tt .s(i p from the
concrete. to the ambiguous are phenomena that no reads: ad his poem ea.n
ovt’ ricoh.. ho poet, 4 must he conceded, described. n.atore purely lot its own
sake, hut Propertius seems a hit .m.orc ready than others to . uhordinute n.a,ture
to the larger issues at sta.k.e or to distance himself hum “wh.a.t stands before
him in real i.de” (27)
His distaste fdr landsea.pe outside of the city is sometimes explicit : the
woods and c.rruntryside arc a.t hest horing. at svorst a place for grici’, isoistion
or fear. oudook, which is announced. almost prograrnmaticaliy in 1,1,9- 14,
ss:herc ?dilan.hn’s tortured edt‘rts to ss:in love tithe picr.: in a rcc’kv wdder
ness. is reasse:rted in poems s. oc h. a.s I . 18 9 and 3. ti (F), 11 there i.s: a
nvpica I Propertia u landscape in is. the bed room. Slit in tact t he setting is usually
.condar: : th.c rer.d action is ot.t.eo, the :nner. suh)ectivc meditatiort oi Pro
p:isrtn5 (25) 04 s’s%’ ot •nisprcl’srence the . nty over the country, thtn ret.urrent
dcscriptons of tl,c nat.rnrrtl iarnd.scapc i.n Rook 4 arc all the more remarkable
and. suggcstvc of.. intentional design. (30),.
.Elcgy 4,1 fiLls into two halves (0), In. the first half (4,la, h:ncs 1-70)
Propertius grudes a x isitor through Rorrne ; in the sc.c’ond hall the mit hylo
rr; i\, /34: 67n1/ca dhs )! .vnas T5’on.’cn!tn.is, 1, Berlin. (898. p. (33 n haacht the extensive
.ri.p.tion at nOr srnr)ne here is2s in striking c.ionorasr to the. Osaa( hrevinv otPror’ertias’
accounts.
Vt. 11 04. r. Rosnt .8 :dn/arsJtin an Priincrnht.s in .1 IVR (F It .3(1.2. tlertin.
(983, p. (845-1849 : sec atso It. SF t.. r..sca. The ./Lten’iO: n/Space. Tircronc em! ..trttirte
F jr tO I I to r n ;o a P j i niP ‘ a ti P a not pNs
p. 210; 04. Fh.iunAa.ri, J’rapcrn..04n, ihcw SOrt, t175, p. (04-I 69.
(28) Literary imitation is: at work. here, tOrt ; tine moth ot sohtud.c in. n.atnne nnay
he drtrvm from Gallus. Sec .T r/rusw 10 and P.O. Rusts, Jr., .iIuckgroonds to .4ogosran
Poeirg, Ca:nnbridgc, 1975: 70—74 ; 1.. 04. :nrt .e.n.,nrn, h/r/ Go//os Write “Frrsorol”
.E/egkns 3 in CQ 35, 1988, ix 45$-458. The tnot0 (31 writing o:nc’s rnistrc.ss’ nante tat trees
in the wdderncss (Ptsonnin non (.18,22 and Vin.on .4:’/cguo 1021/1-54) ir. ntrn ca.n be
traced to t, ‘,t’ts3.surtrJs rIcoh fr. 73 (Pt’htlen(.
(29 t.). 4. ttr:’iruttersi tx, Po:r,c.rrho .t/’r/crntni Porn a)’ ..‘1 inn/qa/tr. CanOe’ ndate.
1989, p. (97-104,
t3.Ot The rc.adc.r’s asrarcnc.ss at the. orominence at nature. in Book $ ii. rcinlunecd
uht ‘ is 9 ‘ 4 n t s t a I 0 is’ t o s F
tndtcate. a s.pecnai ah.und e.nce or r.tchness. in 2 9; nnatttn t see I a Sn a .r: Sniraiitk nrn.ir /e:
°iapsi ft 2tt t ‘u h on nh ts nO n us o 9 it vudd at urns
cquouu 4 48 I Into’ ‘no 4 I 103 1 1 (9 /a nltoom 4 4 4 /tr;/’ouo 1 II 8
ne/nt/osa:n, 4. I.,.l 23 ; pciudo.nus, 4,6,77 ; pecoro.sus, 4,9,3 ; p/ntnnnosus, 4,2,34 ; ramosus,
4,4,5 ; 4,7,81 ; scerrism, 4,1,25 ; urrtbrosus, 4,9,24. Three (/t.ra/crosus, p/nrniosnm soero
son) evidently a:rc o:l Properties’ osvn. coina.ge. ‘I’hc pictoranl quality of Book. 4 is also
due tn the hnlle:r nart at:ivc (3.1 tttesc elegies, snggests: 7. WARI:it:x, .Poi.icx Opo.n Poe!
ann Reonir’r Pt n.hc Eiegkns of Prnpcrdnrn, ‘koran. to. 198(1, It, 97” 1(4.
di) I assnnoor’ that the. two na:rts constitute nine’ poc2n; : or’ VOsatS0Ok, .Pht/oir Ofto
[n .3.0]. p. (37. it .2.7, anrl ( 55’ \( .çt to it. /tri.tncnnno .4. / ii.t C/i//crier! .P.ssciio (04 .i’rO,
(983, n. 202-2; 14.
nian astrologer Horos urges Propertius to avo.id public thee. .es in h.is poetry
(4,Ib, ]:ines 7fi450, wh cli is discussed in § 5 below). 4,la itself fafls into three
parts in the first part (I3$) .Propertius shows a visitor .Roman monuments,
contrasting their present sta.te with their humble beginnings. He begins with
Rome’s ea.rliest days, ite.mizing a series of primitive rites, he.roes and
tutions we hear tirat senators and fanners wore hides (pellitus, 12 and 25),
that far.mers and sheph.erds celebrated crude rituals, and that soldiers fought
with hardened stakes, In t.he second. part (3955) he hails th.e coming of Aeneas
and recounts a.uspicious prophecies that the city would rise from the alihes
of Troy, He concludes 4,1 a (55fiO) by an.nou.nci.ng that I.e will write on national
and aetiological th .n.es as “Callimachus Roma.nus”:’.I shall sing 01. rites and.
d.ay .. a.nd. the a..n.cient names of places” (sacra diesque canam itt cognomina
prima locorum, 69).
The pasto.ral setti.ng of Rome is most conspicuous i.n the beginning of 4, .1 a
floe quodcwnque aides, hospes, qua maxima .ll.t.ma est,
ante .Phrvgem / mean coffis a herbafisit
aique ubi .Nhuaii slant sac•ra .Palatih .Phoebo,
.Jtuandri Profitgae prx.ssbuere Saucy
.l.”ictthbus creuere aurea templa
nec/hit oinprobro jacta sine arm casa (4,1,101).
The h.iil, grass, ca:ttie artd s. meeting of the sena.tors in a meadow /prato, 14)
give tm in..iti.l hu.col.ic., Tibulla.n colo:ring to th.e picture. Yet th is Rome i.s no
Ilicus amoenus; there are neit.h,er woods, shade, nor spring. If there is a
consta..nt reality to this .R.ome it is not of pa.storal peac.e but of labor a.nd
negotium. This is not solely the realm of the pastor (24) but also of the p1ough
man, (arator, 25). Instea.d of a shep.herd. ‘s fisiula calling flocks t.o water, 4, .1 h.as
a I torn (burma, 13) calli.ng citizens to assembly. T.his Rome knows little of
the pastort.il world ; what is most significant about the cows of Evander and
the l..ill and grass (1.4) is that tl..ey all are superseded by an orderly society,
wit.h relig,ious and polttical institutio.ns (t.he sena.te, 11014), and a bu.sy citizen.ry
who anonymously pci him their public duty pa!re (12) quir s (13) pastor
(24), aratisr (25), miles (27), The in. .escapa:hility of :habitual actions is rein.
by eleven verbs in the i.mperfect tense’ in hi..es 13010 the sounding horn,
cattle hearing s.acrfhl ohjects, farmers worsh.i.ppin.g, and a sol.dier s.a.rrimig (32),
The festivals being celebrated are the Parilia (19), Vestaha (21’), a lustratiO
at the Con. pital:ia. (23), an..d. the Lupercalia (25016). ‘I’o be sure, tl.ie Pa.r ha was
also celebrated in Tihu.ilus 2,5, but :in the company of Pan and of S.ilvanus
i.teacefui, pastoral d.eities an.d the. celebration occasioned leisu.re and feasts.
(32) cogehat, 13 ; era, 14 ;. pendehat, 15 ; gaudehant, 2:1; dhceilant, 22 hsstrabant,
23 ; lita.bat, 24 ; mouehat, 25 ; radiahat, 27 ; mtmcehat, 28 ; erat, 30.
Here, h.owever, the emph.asis falls o.n the dutiful perform.ance of mandatory
rituals, in fact Properti:us describes so many ritu.als that it is hard to imagine
any otiuFn in h.i.s Rome,
Prope.rtius says tittle of Rome before Aeneas, All we .k..now of Evander
is that he had cattle, Yet although there :is little .in the way of a pest, there.
is certainly a future for Rome Propertius exhibits build.ii.gs and institutions
at the site that w re embryonic vers.ions of ones that would. become qu.ite
grand in the imperial city (33), Even, more than V.irgil ever did., Propertius
exp.lains to his guest what ‘build.ings have grown from what modest origins.
Properties describes in aln:3ost every couplet in t.he first part of 4,1 a the
difference between now ar.Ld. then. and. links the two with reia.tive pronouns
or ad.verbs, nerer allowing us to lose sight of the conn.ection (qua I, ubi 3,
qua 9, quae i 1, nunc 11, rum 18, anne 2(), irinc 31, anne 34, hue 39), Heroes
promine.nt in Rorhe’s growth are introdeced here : Evander (4), Aeneas (2),
Remus (9 50) Tatius (30) Romulus (32) Decius md Brutus (45) -md
Caesar (46), This imparts a firm sense that the progress of the city has d.ep.ended
on their support, Rome has beer. created. from scra.tch (no previous. sett..Lements
pave the way), is populated. by inhabitants engaged in. labor, and. grows with
the sanction of the gods.
But Propertius, to• a degree that Tibu.lius or Virgil did. not, emphasizes
the moral disparity betwee:n the simplicity of the past and the luxury of the
present. .Both Tihullus and Virgil por..tra.yed the past as si.m pIe, th.ough Tihu.ilus’
simp.iici.t.y was more a matter of otjum. than of simple sufficiency ; Virgil
stressed the si.mp.iicity and poverty of Evander’s town, yet rarely contrasted
it exp.iicitly with the Augusta.n city (34’), .ln. Prope:rtius 4,la the disparity
pronou.n.ced. Ti.me. opening couplets contrast mnaxina .Roma with the coWs
et herba ftmrther contrasted are the gnlden..t.em:ples with the wooden or terras
cotta images of god.s (5), There was n.o shame in. a lmm.ble ho.use (6), a hearth
is the en.t’ire domain o:f R.om’ulus and ‘Remus (10) sena.tors sliho wore hides
now wear togas (1112) there were no foreign gods an’unnaturhl and
artificial intrusion (17) lea.n cattle led. a procession for paltry sacrifices (uilia
sacra, 22) ; a soldier did not even wear armor (2728) ; Tatius’ wehith cous’isted
of s’.h.ee’p (30) ; oncecformid.ahle neighbors such as Boviilae, Gahii, Ai’ba, an.d
Fidenae are now nothing by compa.rison (3316), Virtu.ally everyth ng in the
first 38 lines of 4, i..is desigr.ed to emphasize the contrast between “then” and
(33) .Propertiu.s chooses buildings that have ‘been ‘built or restored by Augus.tus in
order to make the contrast between now and t.hen more striking We.en.eir, .Properz IV
1,110 [n, 23’], p. 492.
(34) Th.e only insta‘nces in Virgil are ryae awn Romana poientza eaeio aequauit
(8,99100), the Capitol is aurea (348), and the site of the fashionable neighborhood
Ca:rinae has cattle in it (361) see W rEamER, .Properz IV’ .1,170 [a. 23], p, 494-495,
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This, ti.i.en i.s not a. Tihullan celebration of otium Propertius 4,1 a affirms
an associa.tion betwee.n làhor and. militia. Neither does it resemble the world
of Aeneid 8, because the site Aeneas visited •was an escape from the martial
activity Propertius portrays. Propertius h.as nia,gnified the unhappy consequem
ces of .Aeneas’ visit in ways th.. at Virgil only hinted a.t in Aeneid 8, fOr pastoral
.Rome wa.s lost as soon as th.e Trojans arrived.,
The fourth elegy tells the story of the Vestal virgin Tarpeia making a trip
to a well, she saw an..d fell in love with Titus Tatius, the commander of the
besieging Sahines. Such. sva.s her pmfiun for hi.m tha.t, after a. long, soliloquy
in wi..ich she contemplated how to win him over (3 lAid), she d.ecided to betra.y
the citadel to h.im. This was ei.siiy accom.phshed. because the Romans were
celebrating the Parilia and R,omuius had allowed sentinels to reia.x. their guard.
In the end, h.owever, even. Tatius sa.w fit to punish her fOr her treachery a.nd
ordered his soldiers to crush her beneath their sh.ieids,
The setting descri.bed. in the openi.ng h.nes is, i:n view of the treason an.d
unrequited love in 4,4, deceptively idy].lic
l.hrpeium nemus ci .larpeiae turpe sepukrurn
làdoe ci aniiqui ilmina capia .lOuis,
laces erai thin hederoso condmius cairo
muliaque naiiuic obsirepii arbor aquA
Siluani ramosa domds, quc. dulcis ah aeslu
fisuths poiuras ire iubebai ouis.
.llunc Taiius/ ‘omavn adO praecingit acerno
/idhquesuggesia cas.ira coronai demo (4,4,08).
Shad.e, trees, sp.ring and a. jlsiula not even Tibulius conjured. up suc]..m a cool
a.nd relaxing m.cene in 2,5. We ‘have here, for t.he first time, a genuine and
complete locus amoenus f°). Com.mentators have. h.ad d.ifficuity fix.ing its
location, but I suggest t.hat this is becaufe it is a fiction. We know of no shrine
of Silvanus i..n the arc.a ; the spring a.nd locus could have hee.n either at the
.iidlianum or at the jbns .iuiur.’we under the Palatine (35), Properti.us is far less
precise than was who seemed to pride himse.lf on identifjcing the location
(37) .It has virtually all the c.omponents in t.he prescription of II, R.. ( .iu
.ithropean Literairre and the Lenin Middle A.ges, t:ra.ns, W. TmeAsK .‘inceton, 1953,
p. 195th01k”fhe n.atu..ral setting in. Tmrczi us 2,5 was. much sketchier.
(38’) One solu.tion is to imagine two spri.ngs in the area., which wou.ld mean. that
Tatius walled, off a. s.pring opposite the spring in the locus amoenus. This, however,
requires cmendmg fonlem (7) to contra is do W A OAMI S Propemlius Plc pa
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has. 1. trod.nced a n.tanher of new detai.ls, it is, on t.he whole, a site that Livy
wonld recogmee uastaesohtudznes,
If the past a.n.d prese.nt landscapes offer little comfort in 4,4., neither doe.s
the Ili are, Propertins twice invokes the “now”then” motif (nbi none, II. and
13), bat in neither case do we see anything of the macc Roma that Rropew
tins described in 4,1 a. Instead. “And where now laws are dispensed for coiw
qnered lands, 1. ahii..se javelins were standing in the Roman Fornm, Hills formed
the wah where now the Lana. is hemmed in by hnildings, a war horse was
drinking from. th.at spring” (I LI 4), I,.n both i.n.stance.s prorn.inent Roman
institutie.ns (the Forom a:.nd. the! Lana.) a.ppear to h.ave grown from a. military
parade gro.nnd in neit.her instance does .Prcpertins promise moral improvm
snent, however mach he recognires material progress. Disgensing laws to
“conqnered lands” (rubactis,,. tennis, 1.1) rings more of impeninni than it does
of.. pox,
If, then, there is a permanent, innate; characteristic of the city’ depicted in.
4,4, it is hrota.Iity ljhere is no room Ihr Tihnllan pienic.k.ers, very little Vi.rgilian
seme of th.e progress of history, nor eve.n the hnsy rostics o.f Propertins 4, Ia
wh.o piously and conscientionsly a.pplied lahcr to th.eir dnties, The idhor in.
4,4 is destroctive an.d hears 0.0 fi’nera,s .; .moreover, Tarpeia’s treachery is an
especially i.n.sidions w ay of annulling the labor of others, A ‘ in Tihnlhs, Virgil,
at..id 4, Ia, the n.ative Roma.ns are peniorm i.n.g festival ritnals, hot in 4,4 their
celebratioi.. of th.e Parilia only sncceeds in letting down their gnt:md and nsak.ing
thesnselves vu Isserable to the Sahi.ne ambush, No matter whether this. ritual
is dntifnl hzhor or festive otiam i.ts ontcome opens the door to violence,
The characters of this pocus compleme:nt this, We coold. spea.k sal’ aortae
sobtaehes in a r..oral se.me a.s. well, No figure here will nu..tch the hen,e—
valence or integd.ty tiC hvand.er, The p.oem begins with a dh.pare.gin.g play on
Iarpesa.’s n...a.me (tanpe / Tdrpeio) (42), a.nrl after she has tact her death Pro’
pertins co.n..plains that the “Tarpeian Rock” does n.ot even deserve to hea,r her
name (4,4,93fr4), Propertios had. asked, “Coold one d.e.at.h. suffice for that
evil gi.rl., who wished to betray your sacred flames, Vesta 7” (17L8), Prope.sa
tins departs from a more standard versi.on of tier legendary tre.achery (f.?ivy
1, I..l ,5$) by olfening a possibly miti.gat.in.g factor lien motivation is love, riot
greed, 31st love in Ten case may he less tender thrsn it is onmha.lanced ; she.
isO’ comrmpared to a.n Ammiazo and Bacci. ant (7L72) (43), M.oreover, Dionysius
of Hahcannassns (2,3840) records: a version of the Tarpeia legend that had
it that Tarpeia’s plan was a patriotic ruse to trick the Sahin.es int.o su.rrem
(47) B Wi sos r 1302 is tompuo s lomb 4 \oa on Psopsmomo 44 us alit’ hR
198.4, p. 83186,
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PROPER tPO tiP HIP. SLIT Qp ROME )943
of euspi than as an cpic h.ero, h.sr what caught h:is attcntion •ah out t.hL shriRc,
it R sd w is the 1 iughtei of hi a wIt fun (44) Pt opet ous hr no oducmg
amusing: bucolic touches such a.s Hcrcules’ weariness, makes Hercules resemble
rushes from thc Eeiogrses or even thc Cyclops of Theocritus (f/tv/i ID; 19cr-
coles thc glo.tton was a stock feature i.R Hehenistic poctry (47),
Hcw does thc landscape of R.ome fit into tins poc:m 7 Therc a:re actually
two iandscepcs to he d.ca.lt with. The first it: rough—hcwn. Propc:rtius speaks
oft acus’ fcarsomc cavc (me/uen.doentro, 9 ; nntre, 12) with forhiddin.g doo..rs:
f/rap .n.’/dsrs, Jhrns, 14 ; touches horrawcd from Virgil?) and flu hattie with
Ca,c us see.sus to have been fought on a dry, dusty plain; alter thiL hattIe Her
c•u hs is: thirsts‘, hot (certain, 03.) a..n:d tias a “heard dry with ae•cuni ulated dust.”
jUl n o’ ‘O IRS pu/nt i REd OH ‘Ii V ha g is iot h III I d o Ii
a ntanavi I. he ss ea.mpv Veiah ranx (5) LI ad a at rut been d.rained of watL.Lr.. \\.Ni.a .
as for H ha I: as tive Vblah.rum eon trihri ted ILL H ch.ar ruing’ e ienei a at LI iiO/!LL
ann er love” far Praperlias. Is’. hh a swipe LII Tihah us “1 the \‘LLIahrLIra u Li.5
simply a pat)) of stand Lo wLiIer (.sLogIla/’ani, 7) “urban witesa’ liaTLalas.,,
ana’ t I s I an I is p t a to a in in IL ‘ \ IlL H L
1,/ic aaeien.i ssea.mp and the aìad.erae:iy, The Paiaune is nideatir andes eiapeni,
tar it is 10 .tor pasture ( eor:’ru.,o /?iaiiiiL, 3 Ci. HELLO, 19 :. j:’LLrt’iii.i 791.
..\ s’pnd, very ddfr rent la.nnf seape in 4,9 s triLL /Oya.i sail LLOOu.5 t ha.i eieo7ses
the shrine
4o4 groan! fnrfrrses Hilt/it ro:1L’.’LL gad/os,
hiens add an’thrmso h:verai .t..:;rhe rieoins,
.1/err//ieee dee rir.use hiiae /t.aia.srgir p/codas
iropane ct na/dir ,serre roret.ia u./rtr,
rd/into panorer ne/eden: //ni/wi ui/tee,
gisois orfore:ro /a,rrlret friar cern
go/laths at /hrigrs orneherf/aan/!brrr eedenl
mri/tequrl rentenits urridro RLeehet eats (4,9,23-30).
In no previous description elf Rome have, we heard of this gro ryAlthough
Oviri plae.cd it at the cartelr’, e.rid of’ tile Aventine (Festf 5,147-153), PropertntLs
rind icates where he; imaeines it to he, There map’ be a ttoori. reason for
tO is. tilL detals have a Iherars’ feel, to 1: he ni arid are per Is.sps: tl P71*0 I iIiLL7.’’t5
from Am !:e/oitIiOsPL;r lheaeritus. lhii.u. iI’olIs hi.storeisl reLlhlv, his iLI’thir.iLIliH
a rti a/arced hv the eoutri sed stale Hines 27-79 are all eolehn I ees. 1’iL Ii
t46 1 Se’s: 55. s. . 5 ‘Li 11 L L , f/er; roe’’ or; ‘/i ‘ito /‘‘OO ;‘i’iiiL.I ft IL ia .‘l / 0 45 . 941
/47) C’,i ioisoavo. dana a’ ,‘/ro’ia/’ la/_I. 03 COLt Al”;:: ; ;rai LII’ 14i:;.’;;
io ioat — ;411 t 5 I 5 1 ;Ir hi c /
Boa/,: / l ‘ In f/,5’t•’ A l’./ltHQ, a. I St I so.
I S ‘ Ii ii’ ‘ sa I I Of ui/fr’ ‘ 1 N
$ 4 4 K .
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.lt is true that. Hercuie;s dedic.ates t.he. ./tra Mmima, though it may be tha.t
the aetiologs th it Pi opr i flus is intci ested in expounding is simplt how it
came to he that women are exclud.ed from i.t (0) thr. ac.compl.ish.ment, then.
is a sinai) one, A.nother aetiologv that the poem explains — the on in of the
name of the Fo.ru.m Boanium •— also seems a hit si.lly. The name, it develops.
comes from the sou.nd of the cattle he tells the cattle to “hallow with long
Ion m the Boy ii ian fields (w uaqui rnui on iwo tO & iOu! to forgo 19) This
too., belittles what Fle,rcule,s has accomplish
For poets and artists th.rough the. centuries the c.i.ty of Rome has symbolized
some irrunorthl or transcendental quality, For Tibulius it wa,s a pastoral Golden
Age i.n Aeneid I: it was the site, of converging historical forces, culminating
in an Augu,s an Golden .Ag.e. Since the fisIl of R.ome t.he image of th.e ruined
city erp.eciail.y the Forum, with sheep grazing in it has been an emblem
of nunflu m, the transience of ea:rthly wealth and power, For Byron, the: ove.w
grown site s ignified a. recon.ci.liati.on between nature an.d art : the architectural
rem ains had survized to transce.nd human hi:n ita.tions, and. the vegetative
growth had only enha.riced the: spectacle (“Oh, dense the beautifier of the
de id Adoi nu ol the ruin ((hi/cf fIat old i Ptlgranget ( \XXj) Pro
pertius, I su.spect, saw a .R.ome that was suNect to a process. of natu a.l decay,
•Vflnious factors i 4.,l 4,.4 a.nd 4,9 point in. this directio.n (a) his suppressIon
of the Golden Age and (b) h:is view of nature as resistant to, or even. oveiv
whe..lmi.ng, h.i.i.rna n accomplishments. This vie.w :i5 in ha..rmony with other poems
of Boo.k 4 a.s well,
Prope.rti.us’ smipprwsion of the Golden Age. is especia.liy conspicuoUs if it
is. set, in th...e religious and lit.era.i’y co:ntext of the late first century B,C,, when.
interest in. the Golden Age re.a,ci..ied its apogee., Of cou.rse it I a.d. been a fifature
jf Roman religh.x:is thought for some time. .Lucli .Saeemdares .h.ad. been bald.
in 2.49 13 C. anti in 146 13,0, presumably new oi.:ies would h.ave been sched.uled
In e:ither 4() 46 B,G., (52), hut the.y w:ere finally held i.ri .1? 13,0, and nere
the g’reate.st relif..,;ious festival of A. ugustus’ reign (m.:.i) The notion tha.t a new
.saecuhsm had. beeiv.ushered i.n wass :.uttresse.d not onl.y by the Patthian settle.
nsent of’ 20 13,0.. hut by the success of the pnincipate in mai.ntaining if1).ii
and prosperi.ty, The progi.am of the Ludi was worked. out in grc.at detail
ur..der the supervimcion of time qsuindecirnmtit’i sacris /dciundis. (M.essallinus’
(5 1) M.n.,m,eic, Ca//imachus [mm. of p. 3.flX3f1.9,
(52’) ‘l”his is traced :hii S. Wn:mrcmszoca,, .Divu,s ,ht/ius, Ox.fond, 1971, p. i7541.6,
(53) .Aegus tus i.nc.iuded these. ludi in th.e. I/es Ges’rae (22,2) P A.’. l.tmii,,uer and
I M Moons sd Ins (s! oat Ji m Ant nit! (Fluid 1967 p 64 65
((46 K. 5 RU rusvt.u..
prie:stissd.. e.eieorated hv I fn.dius n 2,5), Beeausie a eomet si.’ a.s expected. in
7 B.C., coIns were issued with the .oo’as /oljoo, in that ‘eear (54), the notion
of a new ()oiden Age deepivinfloeneed art : the ‘lelius rel.ief of the Ara Poei.s
I 3-19 BA ) depi ted. hahies, fruit, corn, herds, docks .11 within a. losh
la.ndscape (55) ; in this stsirit the Lush Soeroloros had required a. ritual offe.ring
of first frtots fro.m the peopie of the Ave.atio.e, as if they we.re peasants of
bygone times,
lie Golden Age was: ohiqoitons in poetry 4 (e.a, 40 11G.,) described
a Saturnian ie a.n.d a Golden. Race (gens’ tneeeu Eel, 4,9), Horace, o:f course,
had imagined such, a utopian e’xistenee only possiBle in.. the isle.s of the Blessed,
not at R.. onse (Lsoe.e 6 41-66), B Ut on..(5 the prinoipate of Aofu.tstus had been
estaf.d.ished., a Sotorni.an or (‘ios.lde’n Age no .longer s.eensed. a.s rt.uiOte We h.ave
already eonside.rc.d .4 eiiek/ S and Ti hoilus 2,5 ihuilos also g’ave a pictures
1tL lurot t 0 Itu S a ; urn keL I In tat tjcol Ks 2) B ( \ iiu I
associated d.se. Saturnian Age with Italian country hfe, and the seven hills crf
Rome I 7,,5 37.-54d, ef. 1, 175-1 7.St : Vhrro t houeht that Saturn gave his na.ru.e
to “na’it”’d’v”I’’n” “soss ers” Losom, des f?aso’eoe 7 ( 4.5) horace’s Goroieo
.So.eoo/eme was e.t.rtainl writ .en in the’ same spirit. Si;;) Late.r ç a. 7 B,G,) Dionv
sia.s of Haiiearnttssus recounted th.e legend of Saturn’s thee in Italy : he kn.ew
it svas a myfh, hut it explained, the ahund.an.ee o.f the ita.han e.onntryside
(1,36,1-3), Ovid, too, re.iated the tradition that Saturn h... a’d s:e,ttled in lta.ly
(Fits/i 1,235-238), All of these writers, in. large ways or sm.ali, integrated, the
Golden A.ge into the grand sehen:ie of Rorn.an history,
Except Propertfus. Nothing in Propertius IV po.iets to a (ioidhn .Age. lhi.s
is u.ot hecause Fropertius was ignorant e,f the osyth he invoked it twice in
e’ani.ier hooks., ,“-.t 2 .,.32 ,$9-56 he eomphine.d that the eh.t.ist.it siue.h girls
ohseirved in the age of Saturn was gone. iluit he said uothing ahout a re’tarn he
a Saturulau Age : his pont ssas to inveigh against the corruption of the present.
So too. in 3:, h2.,2547 he recites thee; traditional eleosents o”f the myth a simple
life in the country when los ers we’re at ease attn th.e earth gave tip fruit
spootaneousi.v
-—‘ hut he contrasts this ssith the prt.sent, when shrines are
dt strUd Rd gr to i stu shippea trh dt otd on rn te A set t 0 uptton I
in neither 2,32 nor 7i, 13: did Properhus as:soeiate the mv/h of Saturn wi.tB
the site of F. on.e ..the poe’rns recall the pessimistic retreat to the: Isles of the
Blessed in Lsexll 16,
041 On tilt comet se SI It ONJI s Loon It bus 88 ual Vans a I s in 9 47 50
/ Net I Potsu of I,ua, s fu s) p 108 SKi INN I iii e Otaus Iuhu 196
it /\NKltl Pr s’ i H t jf” \ I Stuns ‘s fils 4ut’nflu
hew 5 arm. 1670, p 17—1.4, 26—29.
i5ui to i I h lr / ow S t’as S I m N h ii Es
95.7. 365-382..
PROP.RnJfl.JS ON TFIE s.tTE fl R.OME 847
In.. the thurth hook only ooe phrase could be construed as a reference to
the. (io.ldeu Age Propurtius c.a.lls the temples of Rome “goldeo..” (auras zernpla,
4,1,5). There is, however, uo firm reason to see iu this an allusion.. to a Gokleu
.A.ge under August:us. It may simply he .a. way: of iadicatiug how much at. odds
contemporary R,ome was with the simple. ust.icit.y of the past, as Propertius
did. elsewbe.rc iu 4 1 Purtherruore., an. exa,miuatiou of the t.birty instances of
aurum, auratus aad. aureus in. Propertius s.uggests that in only a f.ew instances
is gold asduahle (a sacred o.hj:ect, the golde:u fleece a::n.d Cynthia) ; the clear
majori.ty of uses s.n.ggest cormption or: decline — tIre exn.’a.vagances of 3,13
a.re good ex.amp.les (5’T) Ifin.ally, the expression need not even be figurative:,
for the roof tiles of the tc..mpie of Jupiter on the Capit.oline had hterall.y hee.n
gilded by .Propertius’ time (ss),
.The absence of: th.e Golde..n .A.ge from Prof .ertius’ depictions of Rome h.as
impc.etant conse.q:nences, Propertius carmot avail himself of s nytlrical model
for the locus amoenus to whic,h. Tihulfus ret.reats ; neither, however, can he
rdly on. tfe ft.amework of the cyclical forces of history which are so pron.ai..nent
iu the Aerzeid. Pve.o. if the .Aer,eii:l concedes tb.e eventual arrival of an inftricr
age (cleeolbr oeias, 8,32fi) there is at lea.st the possibility of yet another Golden
A.ge to succeed it, Nor has Propertius cor.itrived. any divine guidance to ta:ke
the plae.e of a Clolden. Af7e. The Sa.turn. who gives laws is absent from Book 4
g.ods and gud.desses. are mos.t cous.pcuons in 4, 1 a by . bring.iug anna and
offer no clear comssdl in 4,4 or. 4,9, Rejection of the Golden figee also im.piies
rejectio.n nt a.n. rrn.porta.nt plank in A.ugustns’ cki:ms to lead.ership, since, as
we l..ave s:een, the renewal of. Rome was ca:st as a Golden Age. Wkilacetla.driil
has sugges.ted th.at Angustos., as a. Saturnian. king, could erase the sceids of
the Rnrrnn pe.ople, provid.ed tha.t they wi.llingly sn.bmit to him (ss), 1or Prm
pertrm to iT tore the fiiolder. Age is to reject th.is avenue of redempfion and
to leave the ci.ty vv.hrerable to st..agnation and d.ecay.
The onfission of the. Gold.en Ag:e hrings us to a second, closely related, theme
nature’s resistance to ho,ma n.acdvit., Nature, far ftom providing the spontas
(571 VaIn sbk ncmg alt tOt train P 3 17 s7 Phothns ho II 3 14 thc tcmpc
of ‘8po11o on t In PsI that at 2 31 I [ha roldan flaata at 2 26a 6 and 3 1 1” craw
t ,j ruhia is tartly pr nsa a 4 7 Sr sad pwh ihI moms man th in Jan hlonda 5
gnldcn inclcet at. 4,1,131 at 3,23,7 and 21 it is clcar that gold is vain.ahlc hnt ncr as:
valnablc as a honk. hc.re gold ma.y symbolize antit7aihmachcan poctry sce CAIR.N5,
Aba//as [a 1:1, p. 76. fJrnatly gold carrics ncgativc cnnnntati.ons, for cxa.mpic 1 ,8h,39
2133 3212 355 31212 shy s1348 3l49 31350 31355 31357
4,1,81 4,5,21 4,5,53. 4,7,40 ; 4,10,28.
(581 61 lanral 8 348 aid Bairn a 4tntas and lazaatas [a 2] p 128
(591 C Wu I ra i 11 roan i lbs tin/dan 4cr and Sin in 4agastan Is/i n/ass in Past
and Pnovn.r 95, 1982, p. 2T32,
neous nourishment that the •(•):dn.. Age should, foster, gene.rally conspires
against human progress .i.n. 4,1 4,4 and 4,9,
In 4,1 the world. of nature co’nfirm this poerr. ‘s grim d.epiction of e.xistence
in me. In a. f.ew initial instances Propertius personifies the earth so it can
act in concert with R.ome’s •hm a.nd respond. to human efforts Propertus says
that the’/hlix terra (48) itself received the Trojan gods once R.ome is founded.
the “Ilian land will live” (il/a tel/us uiuet, 5354). et more often the site re
presents something more d.estructive a..nd l.ess promising tha.n the /abor.’fructus
ideal, The aurea temp/a (5), t.he awnings and incense at the theater (1 51 6),
and the introduction of foreign gods (18) are cii unn.aturai, artificia.l intrusion.s
on the native, simplicity. So too, certainly, is the hardemcd stake that the soldier
fields as a wea..pon a tree branch ha.s been turned into an in.strument of
violence. Ilium. may’ he reborn, a..s .11/a u/net implies, yet the reborn city receives
arma (53ni4). Tha.t a wolf should h.ave nursed Romulus and :Rem,mis may seem
na.tural in one sense the ani.mal world acts in h.armony with humans
yet in another sense it is high..ly unn.aturai., and. th.e thought that the walls should.
grow from the w if’s in ‘1k (56) perve:rts n attire to a militaristic end. Where
nature is put to use, then, it is for ultimately destructive purposes.
4, lb continu.es to d.is.tance the city from the. productive grouth of natu.re.
I.n the poem’s second h,alf we leave the site of R.ome for the lake an.d mists
of th.e plain of Unibria, Propertius’ birthplace. But it was a home he would
lose, because the untimely dea.th of’ his father was follow’ed by the confiscaticn
of ‘his farm.
ossaque 134/sit non /1/a aerate leg’enc.a
patris ct/n tenu/s coger/s fore Ares
nam tue rum mu/ti uersarent rare tuuenci,
ahstu/ti exculias pertica inst/s opes’.
mos ubt ba/la r’udt drmtss’a est aurea co/la,
main/s at ante deos 1/bare sumpta toga... (4, 1 .1 2A 132).
TO equate this nith a loss of’ Eden wo’uld. ‘he a..n. exaggeration, ye’t :it wo’uld
‘he a poetic truth, ‘I suspect, for we will :rarely’ find. i’n Boo,k, 4 any sort of
h,armon,ious growth o’f nature and. society. But just as th.e secon.d. half of 4, 1
turns its a.ttentiou,,,away from Rome and her setting it also offers a. positlve
altern,ative to the patr:iotic and. aetiological program...P’rop’ertius had anr,.ou.nced
a.t the end uf the first half of 4,1 elegy. S.ays Horos to Prope’rtius (continuing
the above”)
ibmttbi peace suo c/c c’arm toe c//nat Apollo
ci uetat insano ucrba tonane Fono.
at ta/loge c/egos, /3/lax opus trace tue castra /
scrihat at exemplo cete’ra turha tao (4, 1,1331 3.6).
PROPERTII.S ON THE S crc OF R.QM .E
Here ON attatara la.fleLiaize a’as!Itt i.s the venue, not thetenor. F..legv sill.)
be .httu voc.a.t •uon .11 Rome produces sold tars, P mbrta p.roduecs poets (ES).
I.n 4,4 Tarpeia implicitly detaches the c.ity from its landscape when. she. spea..k.s
oi”Rorna.n h..ills., a.nd Rome that is added to them.” (.Rornani •tnontes, or
/000/ i/.uus add/ta Rorna, 35), as if t [tea lacked an a oreanie connection with
One anot.her, \\ tar las ks the hen.ty.n eonnotat.tons that the id .Rc spring of
hne.s 36. might haste i.n.itially promised ; water is transforn,ed into a symbol
of deception. Says ‘Taspe. “Capture t.he dewy (rorieid) ridges of the thorny
hr ant ure path is alt n pv (hrbra a) and treaehe.rous (per//asi), fke it hides
t, xs tot (aua n a u H dES p tsr a!’ a h is k (3S Ot Fun dli
slippery are the lilies (arpentea li/ia, 25) that Tarpe ia offttrs the nymphs. Lilies
are not innocent flowers : Hylas was pick ng them (cane/ida hi/a, 1,20,37) when
he •n’as seicad ha nymphs — and it was lilies that Proserp.ina •was pluck.:iry
before she was carried oil in Ovid (liar .38ha392 ef. flqr/ 444) hal The
world of natu.re Properriut: 4,4, therefore, is ultimately either inhospitable
or colludes •w ith darker forces,
Three times in 4,9 Propert.ius has vi.rtuaily person ifle.d. the earth, terra.. Earth
re.fuserowater to the thirsty •.Hereuies:”Thoue 11 teemin’ (fhtei) the earth doesu
not upplv any water” no’raauie nun ui/as /e minfvtrar aquas. 22 : Hercules
says tha.t si.nee he held the globe .for At.las, “The earth, once tak.ent baa H
.names me .Alcides” (.Aiciden terra recopta no cat, 38) and after .he has broken
into the shrine and drunk. it dry he eo.mplains. “This earth barely oflIrs open
access to me. tired thouch I ann” (/iaco ie.oo ui.t’ mutt lc’/’/’a paler. 66
Farth ha’, a will of her man in this poem, and in t tao of hese three instances
she lirarily .resen.ts Hercules.’ •presertee, 1.f this dews. not reso.ive the moral
ambiguity i>•f Herct.tles’ actions, it at least reminds us of his destructive relatiorn
‘flip with the world of nr.t.ture. H miuht be relevant that tlte home’rm. he destrove.d
of Cacus and of the Bona Dea, though they have doors (fares, 13 pus/us. 61),
are said to ha “eas.eru” et “orove.s” :(J/y/, 9, .12 .ut.nd 33) and .are therefore natural
fe.a.tures, His labors, he remi.nds the priestess, involved kil.ling ani unals “Never
die) :my art ows fly in •i’ut1 n at monstrot.ts beasts” (numquam ad uasiac irrita
cola !‘ras, 4/f). He is, then, a counterpart to the amoco’ in Virgil’s (icotti s ito
(60) For this pohtt, I thank an as. .onymous reader.
(6)) For the theme of the. cool spring where violence. ert.tpts see I’ F... 13a.eua, Tarpeia
ant s’/ut’ the (elms i/itst.rr Rrtmmmarmec. f/out Stout /‘n to P”t.pcrr/ue,s in Stud/un tn t.atin
L./reratere and ih.’snan li/starr. 1. ad. Cart Dr cots. Brttsscts, I 679, (Collect ion
i.et:or:tu,s 164), p. iTO .104, Water, moreover, is antithetical to V.c,sta ; see BRute
Pmoj sr/mus ‘ampsma flue form halJ tn 6 160 1664 p oh 71
(62.) Smsc:ost.., Landscape [n., 4], p. 34, ma 64 and. n., 65, Furthe.rmore flowers were for—
biddert to Vestais.., observes. WAtsnt:us, 4u’m thai’ /:uui/Li.’e tlmazon [n. 42J, p. 1 Oh-i09,
tOT This late ttas the same eflect wtmc’then it i set alter 41 at tept at 06. If alte.t 4),
the reluctance of he’ earth to accept him •is held aeaues.t ,luno.
by plowing destroys the homes of birds (2,2O72.i I). H.ercules’ act.ivit.y, thoug.h
a necessary step i.n the founding of .Rome, is intrusive, at odds with nature,
.A logical extensicn of this recaicitra.nt behavior on the part of nat re in 4,1
4,4 and 4,9 is. the n otion that the city would one day he conquered and revert
to a state of nature, Such. was the fate of Rome’s old rival, Veil, which. had
bee.n d.estroyed centuries earlier a.r.d which appears in Propertiu.s 4,1(1
hen VA ueteres ! et uos turn regna/idstis,
ci uestro .posita err aurea relic fore
inc 4etra rnurcs .pastors hucina Anti
canter erie. uestris ossihus arua melon! (4,i O,2A30).
The th rone had been removed to Rome (Livy I ,i.,3) an.d the pastoral tone
immedia.teiy recalls the descripti..ons of .1.ome in 4,1 ; 4,4 and 4,9, The i.m.age
of an urban settii..g reverting to its n,atural state serves as a reminder of the
fleeting natu.re of fame and is all the more forehod.ing in. 4,.i() because this
elegy is about the temple of Jupiter Feretrius, which had just been restored
by Augustus (.Reu Gesiae ). The countryside at Veil’s site .is obviously
fe.rt.iie note the sli.epherd and grain hut it acts to eras.e the site of t.he
city. When Virgil imagines the ruins of earlier c.ities, such as those of Janus
or Saturn (Aeneid 8,355A58), he sees a landscape th.at will become another,
grander city. .Propertius, on th,e other hand, tends to see an uhha..n landscape
that will revert to its former, natural sta,te, .ln 4,9, before l.fome had. been
found.ed, we g i.m.psed t.he cvergrowth of the garlands envelopi.ng. the threshold
of the crum.bling cabin (2728), This motif was developed in 4,1 ,33’36: oncm
important towns such as 04911 aid Fidenae are now depopu.iated, while
Bovillae is mere suburb and A.iha iris been destroyed (64), Such a. cycle of
decline is no comfort to Augustus’ visions of a reii.ivigorateci Rom.e, espec.iaily
i.n light of his concern.s ahou.t the falling b.irthrate (65), This is a step toward
Vi.rgil’s desent., regna pastorurn (Georgics 3,476.477) where. the earth ra.n amok
when cuit:ivation of fields by humans ceased (squrii ni area, I ,507), and toward
the disintegratio.n of Rome im.agined by Horace : “The land will be. possessed
again by beasts” (/hris’que rursus occupahitur soiurn, .hfode 16, .10), Of course
(64) Ft. B, .Bun,e.n a.nd. .11,, A, B.ARB.ER, The Elegies of .Propertius, Oxford, 1933,
p. 325, When Book 3.Propertius wrote of the “neglected shrines in deserted graves”
(desettis cessant sacraria lucis, 3,13,47) he was attack.i.g the lack of piety .i.n modern
times., but perhaps anticipated the theme of encroaching na,ture,
(65) Alt:f.ough it is u.nnecessary to consider Propertius anti’.Augustan, he ca i fai.riy
be said to be urvAugustan or antdpo.litical Th.e relevant poetic cons:id.erations are
discussed by S. COMMEl ci ,.A .Prokgornenon to Propertius, Ciscinnati, 1974, p. 37’77


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































.Propertius is not concerned with the cultivation of fields, Here nature ha.s
reclaimed not only fields hut buildings and sites o:f habitation.
Tha.t the transience of l...unians and the endura.nce of nature are part of a
deeper pattern is suggested by its presence in other poen:is of Book 4 tha.t are
not set at th anc:ient s..ite of Rome, Three poems are about the dead :. Acanthis
(4 5) OynthLa (4,7) and Corneli s (4 II) all speak to us from the grave In 4 S
Propertius h.opes the earth. will cover Acanthis’ grave with brambles (terra
tuumspihfs obdueat, JIma, sepnicrwn, 4,5,1), and h...e ends the poem hoping
that a fig tree because the. .notorioUs r ot growth of the fig tree could
destroy monuments (cf. Juverial 10, l44l45) will press down on her (4,5,76).
Near the. end of 4,7 Cvnth a speak.s of the ivy and berries that cover her
tonb she h.opes that an inscription will tell the p.asserthy she 1.ies in Tibur’s
soil, near the An...ic> river (79th6), Only now, in death, a.nd only here :in the
.Prope:rtian corpus, is she aurea (85). Cynthia, l.ike the throne a.t Veii, is golden
only when lost (as was the gold:.en locket of Prope.:rtius’ youth in 4, .ib,i 31).
Cornelia laments that the gate of .H.ades bolts out “grassy tombs” (herbosos
roos, 4,11,8). That earth should cover one’s bones was a commonplace in
poetry and ep:itaphs, and occas.ion.aily flowers grow there also ; hut rarely does
vegetation flourish so indiscriminately (65) ,.A.s w ith cities, so too with hu.ma:n
beings: nature reclaims h..er own, .lron:ically vines and garlands, frequently
repeated o:n sculpture in.. the A.ugustan period., were intended to proclaim
fertility (67), We find, then, t.hat the Umbrian. poet is sensitive to nature’s
im.placahie progress and is prepared t.o employ it, hut not in order to herald
the fertility of the countryside. The most sympathetic natural settings Book 4
offers are the Joel ameeni of elegies 4 and. 9 settings t.hat are in fact neither
safe nor peaceful.
Elsewhere in Book 4 nature, even, if it does not overwhelm human civiC’
zation, remains antagonistic, In 4,2 the deity Vt.rt:irmnus lists the fruits and
vegetables that are offered to him : grapes, corn, cherries, plums, mulberries,
apples, cucumbers, and gourds (I F’.18, 4T44), but .Prop.ertius’ pu.rpose n
describing how these fruits and vegetables grow and. ripen, is less to herald
the benevolence of nature than to emphasir.;e how mu.table it is, The theme
o.:f the poem •is th.e ch.angeahle character of i..mturai pheno:mena (6s), Furth.eu
(66 ) For the earth covering the bones, see CATULLI.J s 65,7, mmos 2,4,50, .PRO
PERTJU5 1,17,24, Gym, Amores 1,8,108. 3,9,68 ; consult TF.AN am a, Sj.raehkunst des
.Properz [n. 23], p. 9899, fipigraphical parallels cams be foun.d. in. R, LArTIMORE., Themes
in Greek and Latin Lpitaphs, Urbana, :1962, p. 6N74 and 130436,
(67) .It was vegetation that cimught Shelley’s eye as well ; in his visit to R.ome he
was struck by the overgrowth of olive, myrtle, fig, weeds and grass; see his letter
of 17 or 18 December 1818 i.n F, L, Joars, eli. The Letters of .Percy Bysshe Shelley,
Oxford, 1964, p57in4.
(68) Ws a r the Elegmam Woman a 44 ii 156 also sees the h umgmng yr t sinmmlar
nature of Vertunmnus as programmatic for the orgarizatiorm of Book 4,
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more, not every fruit is suited to the motif of ean:h’s generosity to humankind.
For exa.mple, t.he e.pples grow because their branches h.ave been grafted onto
a pear tree, r.nri the pear tree was u.uhappr about th..is (inuito stipite, 18.,
with a. hint of personified sAil), motif of nature subordinated to human
use is also at •w or.:k. when Vertumous indicates that his statue was carved of
maple (accrnu,s, 59) ,In poetry (as in tife) maple wa.s frequently exploited for
h umm use tbe palisade that :Thti.ns erected i.n. the Ttsrpeia poem was also
made of maple (4,4,7) ; as was the Trojan horse. i.n the Aeneid (2,112). In
Propertios 4,3 Arethusa, whose husband i.s on. a Farthian campaign., curses
the man who pulled. a. branch from a.n innocent tree, to be used as a. soldier’s
ramrmpart (4,3,19), This also ccrresponds to the relationship between Hercules
and. the eartl.. we recall fhat in thu Geomçgios human buings and. nature were
occasionally i:n a state of war (59),
Thus Propertius’ Rome was n.o idealized past of rustic simpiicity, and tI,u
lessons to he drawn from this: past are o..ot especially encouraging : (1) 1.’here
will he 0.0 Oolden Age to return to, no cycle of renewal, no opportunity
for R.ome; to reclaiurm h.er lost sinsphcity. (2) liven if tbis past were to be re.
clain..e:d, it would not he a model fm’ the re.uewal of hurms.an helsavior, Instead
of ti.e cultmne heroes: Saturn., Evander, Aeneas, arid Hercules: the killer of
Cacus, i.f.ropertius. oilers Tarpeia. a.r,d a Hercules who breaks into the .Booa.
Dea sh.rhe, Thes.e figures of bygoo,e d..ays are too tainted, or contrad.ictory
to regres.ei.it die in...or I su..eriority of the paut. (3) Nature, at fhe site of Rome
ao.d elsewhere, consistently undermines human progress.
In expounrl.i.rmg timese views Propertius ha.s followed the preced.ent of the.
ticsirgios. Perhaps lie ha.s alsn charted the path that Ovid would eventum.lly
take, for the id.yihc landscapes of 4,4 and 4,9, as we have seen., res.e:m.bied.
the ioci arrm.oeni of the .Mdtan’morpimore,s, wh ich were w:itness to violence., But
mn.ore ofte.n, ex.cept for those two pleas:armces, Propertius has d.epicted a natund
setti.c.g that see.n..s muore s.uitecl to the Iron. Age ti.a.n •ihe Gold.eu : a rough.
hewn, overgrowi. site that will reqrmire’ than.kless iobor before a sernhlam..ca.
of civitia.:ation can he brought to it, Ovid, too, tended to depict the ea.i2y site
of Rome as wild and inhospitable. In llook. 3 of:’ the .Aes Ametoria (published
between 2. B.C. awl leD, 2) Ovid sneered a..t the pmirnitive, i,.ife of cam..’ly Rome
a.mmd sa.svno good reason to return irs time crude ansi rig:id. morality’ of an.cient
rustics, p:referrim.g, :imms.tead the civihr,ed existence (crdtmzs) o:t the modern city
(3, II N 1.28) (711, Suchm a pos.itiom.. mn..mtkes good sense omdy once the early site
of. the city had hee.n slmosvn for whnat it wa.s a wildermmess,
(69) On the violation ol nature sac ‘i’mmomnvs, five Vioiimiioa. [n. 21).
(701 So B I) its On in! on orm Fpmr Pont ( nmntnatgc 1966 p 18 I mcd 126 117
Book 4, to be su.re, is shot through with. ambiguity and Callimachean wit
conseque.ntiy there is no need to im.pose a heavyhanded pe.ssi.rn.is.m on it,
t the i.mapery tha.t had. been so confident in. Iibul.lus and. Virgil (however
m.uch they differ in other details) becomes decided.ly less so i.n. Propertius’
hands (n).,
F W Georgtc imagery in thr Are Amatoria in IA PA 95, 1964, p. 142A 54.
Even when Ovid contrasts modern immorality with ancient simplicity in the .ihsti,
the prmurhan site is stiti cast as one with corn..caliy rustic conditions (1, l972O8).
(71) 1 would .like to tha.nk. C:harles P Ahern, Jr,, Peter .17, Knox, Steven F. Ostrow,
and several a.nonyrn.ous readers for their help in shapi.ng this paper.
